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ORANGEMEN IN

ANNUAL OUTING

FOR 35TH TIME

BIG CROWD GATHERS AT SOUTH
BOWLING PICNIC GROUNDS
AND HAS EXCELLENT DAY.

MANY GO IN AUTOMOBILES

Majority of Frolictcers Wait Until Af-

ternoon Before Leaving on Account
of Morning Rain.

Uetween 5.000 and Ii00 people
gathered at the South Bowling picnic
grounds yesterday afternoon to take
In the annual Orangemen's picnic, de-
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tjle Mrs. I.. Walker h aves tomorrow
ior IK'S .Monies, where she expects to
visit lit th. hnrrw rf Kai. AT...... u '. . u ... v J . .11 U1UI .

J. Caver. Mr. Walker departs for
Colfax, Iowa, monday for a two
vacation.

Ted Hill leaves tonight for Clear
Lake. Iowa, for a week's vacation,
which he expects to make a northern
tour. He plans to a picture
show if he can And a suitable location
in North Dakota

The Misses Dulce Seeley. Athel I.in- -

i lorf and Mary Maxwell left today for
little snots or rouowers ana listeners Iowa, the former twothey went about the tetidiiitr to visit a week , ,i,0
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Hon. K. W. Hurst, who was a dele--
fate-atlarg- e to the democratic na

tional convention Baltimore, where
he was the choice of the dele- -
gatlon for vice president, arrived home
irom Atlantic ntv thta mnmlno

attend mtin r,f ithe the publication in'
... ir'N Trihn n aiioiiHj coramiiio in h pn-- M,.tv -

arter which he will return to
spend the remainder of the summer,

Engineering company, which he has Mr. Hurst Is a of the
with success since that mltte selected by the national con-tim-

toilay Uinposed of his Interests ventlon to formally notify Governor
to K. C. Vance. Mr. I'nderforth will Woodrow Wilson ot his nomination for
devote from now on to build- - th presidency.
lug up a new Industry In Rock Island.
the manufacture and distribution of FXECUTIVE COUNCIL OF
Lustre I'rciiiw polish and numeri.i;- -

by products whi.i go with it. Lustre WODERN WOODMEN MEET
t'reme is a polish, !h formula for The executive council of the Mod-whlc- h

was worked out by a Kock Is--! ern oodm"'i of America, gathered at
lander and later purchased by Mr. I'n- - the head other tuiMbig in city
derfurth. The latter began making It this ir rning ai d catered the rou-o- n

a small scale and found that there tine business for the month of July,
was an Uintan' demand for It. The pro- - j All of directors are In the city.

An Easy TripThrough Yellowstone Park
Wliat can wipe out the weariness of m hard winter like a good

a. at uin trip? And nowhere else In all the world are there so
.i;y urioiih and awe-inspiri- sights as in Yellowstone N'a-tioi- .ul

i ark.

The Journey to the entrance the Turlington Route is
full of pleasure and once inside, you are in a world of wonders.
Your tour of the park be mnde by stage-coac- h with stops
at jerfeitly appointed hotels, or If tent life you can
spend a week in ramping out. Day after day is filled
with eye-l- i 'lighting geysers, mountain vistas that stretch to
heaven, ro. ks the color of a sunset and strange tumbling rivers

plunee thousands of feet in thundering falls. Tou will
con.e homo over in mind and body.

Your trip will be all the more enjoyable If you will let me help
plan it and get your copy f our folder. Begin your plans

early. Come In and talk OTer the trip want to take, or write
J. General Passenger Agent, Chicago a postal will do.

IilDDF.LL, Agent. C. Ii. & Q. R. R.
Phone Old Weft CSO.
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script on the design and can be made
to any size of stationary or envelopes.
It may be printed In black, blue, red
or green Ink as the user may choose,
the white letter always appearing In
the colored background. The d raw-i-n

u-- Is attractive and Beat and the
committee is to be complimented upon
Its work.

The Fifty Thousand elnb slogan,

"Try Rock Island First," chosen from
amonff list pf over 1,300 suggestions.
Is of coarse, embodied In the design.
Since lt selection by the committee
authorized by the club to arrange that
important matter, it has grown greatly
in favor and as its meaning is coming
to be understood more generally, its
popularity Is growing. The committee
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Finally Loses Seat in Senate
After Long, Hard Fight
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$27 negress, M.

STATE SURVEY IS

HEARING AN END

WORK IN QUADRANGLE
EXPECTED TO COMPLETE

IN WEEKS,

WORKING FOR TWO YEARS

Map to Be Made Showing Topography
of Land Geological Form-

ationsMany

Professor J. A. L'dden. geologist
department of geology

and technology the state university
of Texas, is' Rock
ing dimmer in the emplov of the
state geological survey, completing
work c.hich Las been under wpy ;cv
the past two years this section

Milan quadrangle. At
the same time stirve' If
comple:in- - the work on tho torcjrra- -

phica! mps for section.
The Milan quadrangle Is ue.-ti-on

extending little east of Moline,
north trifle beyond the governmen
island, three miles beyond Anda

and then to line
Edwards river. In this sec-

tion, the men cf the survey, with
their instruments, get height of
eve- - of the land to nvo
feet on map mark every
variation of 20 feet. also mark
fill rivers borings, mines nnd
I laces which are t.u interest to those
desiring to the quadrangle
detail. These maps are printed by
the state and sent general
use to who need them.

MAKIXG MAP OF SECTION.
Dr. Udden is making geological

map of this section, finding all of the
outcrops of different strata of rock.

up the and noticing j

various rocks which are be
found, examining borings and finding!

strata He beneath the surface,
locating artesian wells nnd making

coal. than bor-
ings for coal been made in this
quadrangle. This work is now near-in- g

its completion and by next Janu-
ary, hopes to have

complete and for the
state printer. The maps will proba-- I

bly be out in about year as the
work is nearly done.

WOItK f.i.si: W HKHE. .
Similar work has been dono in

many parts of Illinois, especiallv
along the Illinois and it !s now
the desire of the state to complete
the work. Some states have their
maps complete while not
commenced the yet. The work,
when complete is very valuable ami
contains romplete informa-
tion about the country, rock and eo:l
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Obituary
LKOXAIID R. WAHXER.

T onard R. Warner, who was a resi
dent of Rock Island from 1853 te 1SG9.
dirrt Fridnv at his home In Chicaeo at

nf'ftS vears. Mr. Warner was between First the two
a native of Sand Lake, N. Y. In the
farly days he was a big trader In live

iu the state cf Iowa. He was
the first shipper of stock over the Ch!- -

str.a'.e krpt Hs,e!f on the legislative a & Northwestern He was active
in business until a few ago.
wher. old age compelled his retiro--

inent. He is survived by two children, j

I Mrs. John R. Warner, Rock Island
and Herman Warner, Council Bluffs
Iowa.

V. M. OHISSKL.
V. M. Orlssel, or the firm of Grlssel,

Schneider & Co., of this city died at
Vi i c linmo in In a- o flttr Inu-- Ion nivkr

Meantime the case had startled ntzpatrick. C09 Twenty-fourt- h street, i'llnPS3at c aftPr an of a ,.
last tight enlisted tne aid of the P0-- over a week with appendicitis. Mr.

found araiust the nce TO onng iniei to justice, later ; vjiioi vub oieiaeu uu a ween bu
letiinturl which in the evening, on information of the'1'" never rallied from the shock. He

White h id 'con- - victim or tne nr.t nnuerea work or '
v- - . r.r.ri negress. Officers Herkert. Kintiev a wife. will take Place at Iowa

j Representative Lee O'Neil lirowne, and Uoyd placed Molly Yffnghn un-- j City Monday mo:ning
democratic of the legislature, der arrest. This morning the woman ,

"
;

and S"0 Representative Robert was arraigned on a charge of larceny! Threat to Kill Spouse.

He leaves
tho Liurial

by
O. Wilson to vote for Lorimer. and after ta? evidence had been given : Maude Rush, SI2 1 wenty-flrs- t street,
l'.rowne was indicted for bribery. At j was bt ld to the grand jury by Magis-- ' this city, today filed suit for divorce
his first trial the jury disagreed and trate C. J. Smith under bonds of aeaiust her husband, Harry Rush, al--at

tbe trial he was acquitted. ' J1,00". It is the allegation of the com- - j Lging cruelty as the grounds there--

Charges of Jury bribing in ocnec-- '' rlainant that the woman accosted him for. The couple were married in Dav-- i
tion w ith his acquittal were made but while he was walking alone Fifth ave-- enport, Feb. 20, 1&04, and lived to-j- a

Jury which tried the, jury bribery cue near Twenty-fift- street and that gether until Feb. 20, In the bill
j case disagreed. Representatives Wil-jth- e then and there helped herself to Mrs. states that her husband has
son and Mlrhael S. Link were indict-- j his wailet which contained the money. threatened to kill her on sight and
ed for perjury. Curley Klack and May Black, both as a result asked that an injunctioni.i.f ii INK1. jblacks, were each fined tV, and cos's be issued rf straining said Harry Rush

! The Illinois legislature took up the 'this moruir.g for disordt rly conduct, from carrying out his threat. The
'

-- andal and the "Helm" investigating . They w ere arrested laat night by Of-- ' w rit was issuel by J. L. Haas today.
cou.mittee was appointed, after it cers Kinney and Herk rt while in the ' Schriver Schriver are the attor- -

L'nued Stale tti-i- e had eioucrai-- J Crow a doraicile oa Fourth avenue. .Leys.

Best Office Building
Rock Island : : : : : 2d Ave, 17th St.
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IN THE HEART OF ROCK ISLAND

All Street Cars Stop Right the Entrance
1. T. 11. . 1J J IMIillElllll IJ Jt J'LMWJWlHHU"Ml'ilxUI J.L BUUMM

BRICK TRUST MAY

MEET REBUFF

of

I there seems to be no coiil' ntion. The
traffic there is heuvv and the is
preferable.

BARBER SHOP IS

VISITED BY THIEF

me ui . i.ieieen. i. B.ne. uc--, . . . . ,'. fTl

bers of the park board speaking to-- i ' """" ul
day on behalf of the city, btat' d that S' ootid aveuue. was entered by

as far as they were concerned, they ' thieves and $3 in change and a gold
had not been consulted as to the ; wat(.h wtre takpu f r()m th(, f.ajjh r.g.
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A Place to Succeed!
That is what you are looking f;;r and that Is what Rock Island
States Southwest offer to men of energy, mui with a little cap-

ital, but the will and d. sire to get ahead.

Sections along Ro'k Island Lines in Louisiana, Arkansas, Ol.la-horn-a,

Missouri, Texas, Southw'.st' r:i Kansas and elsewhere
are teeming with tossibilities. There are indr pend'-nclv- eve-fortu-

to be made in this favoied land cf pieLty.

Low Fares July 16
On these (heap excursions it will cost but a trifle to lnvestiga
the possibilities and p.ee the best sections of the southwest with
your own eyes. It may mean a fortune to you.

Information about any section sent on request.

F. II. Hummer, C. I. Afteiit, 201 19lh Street,
ICock Iilaatl.

S. F. Iyd, Di. Pass. Agent, Iavenjort, Iowa.


